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IHE BOHD ELECIIOK
A Full Vote  ̂I'Ked— Domocracy 

Must Survive, Whether the 
lionds \N in or Lose— Let 
No One Ride the Fence

■ the bonds will decrease every i 
: year, until they are taken up in 
I full at the end of 30 years. The 
I m >ney is not sent out of the i 
county, but goes right back into; 

Uhe pockets of the people. The, 
I only opposition advanced a -, 
gainst the bonds is that they 
will increase the taxes. Let 
every man figure out the pro
position. If he pays -taxes on 
32(MK), it will cost him $1.10 the 
first year, steadily decreasing 
ever afterwards. If he is up 
with his crops, his time is gcing 
on without pay. He goes out and 
earns more in a week than the 
entii*e bond issue will cost in 
30 years. He cim use this money 
now when he needs it. and the 
payments are so small that he 
will hai’dly miss it, in fact what

/

Saturday is election day. .A 
spcxiial district has been fonned 
and is is pi-ojxised to vote on the 
issuance of $20,000 in bonds for 
the improvement of the road 
from Tye to the west county 
line. '

On the eve of the election it is 
well that every voter again look 
the matter squarely in the face.! man is there anj*where who do- 
What will be the cost, and what j es not let a smooth tongued 
benefits will accrue? '  ¡agent beat him out of far

It is preposed to vote $20,000, more tiAn mat in the course of 
which will be added to a like each year?, 
sum furnished by Federal and Another point advanced is 
State aid, making $40,000 to be | that pnictically every otner dis- 
cxpended on this thoreugn- trict between Fort Wonh and 
fare. ! El Pa.so has arranged to bring

If the i*oad is improved, it be- the read up to specifications, 
comes a part of the grejit thi*o- The road is being impreved

lAR «SOAHPS 
III JAVE JMIIIIB

All ads in this department will 
be 1 cent per word for each time

ug Texarkana-El Paso High
way, and bids to become a part

from Sweetwhter east to the 
Tavlor county line; the Abilene

®f the Ozark Trials, the great- precinct has practically breu- 
esi system of highways in ght that end of the read up to 
America, reaching frem the .speci..cations; the counties e:tst 
New England States to lx)s An- have aud are making arrange- 
geles. Cal.; it bids to become a meats to meet the rcqi.ire- 
parl of the Overland road frem ments. It is our opportunity to 
Savannah and Atlanta. Ga., to look iRe matter s*iuaivlv iii the 
Lo." .Angeles; and it stands in face, 
line to become a great military' Some people ha% ' .
highway from the interior lorts the idea of how will the tourist 
to the border, which will mean business help us here. It is well 
that the national government known that they either camp 
will actually pave k the entire or put up at the hotels. They 
distance. Now the advantage of have to l)e fed. so indirectly 
those highways is to bring a they buy the pitxluce of the 
stream of tourists threugh this country. They sj>end their mon
country at all times of the year, ey for auto repaire and parts. 
It is estimated that if all the And further, travelers usually 
highways mentioned combine throw away a good deal of 
and come threugh here, not less money one way and another, 
than lOHO cars a day will pass buying articles as souvenirs and 
over the read, which would the like. In many portions of 
mean that not less than $1000 Colorado, the country is enjoy- 
a day would be expenuvu in ing presperity off of the tourist 
Merkel, Tye and Trent, thus go- trade.
ing out and helping in a very It has also been stated that 
material way all this section of such a highway will increa.se 
the countiy. the price of land in this .section.

.Another claim for the road Jt is this way: .A good year will 
is that if it is impreved the auto come along .stmie time. Tourists 
mobile tax, of which there is will come, .see and offer you a' 
nearly $30H<) already to our pi’ice for your land. Of coui-se 
credit, with a like amount soon you wont sell, but you will go up 
to be due, will keep up the road a little, and then another will 
Now this money can not be ex- come along and felll you it is 
jiended until the read is im- u,e best countiy m the world, 
preved accoixling to specifica- and you will say you knew it. 
uons. and he will offer you your price.

Last year about $9,000 was and you will back out. So you 
expended on this read. If the .ree it will greatly increase your 

Juonds are voted, this $9<X)0 will ’wealth, and we don’t know of a 
be available for reads leading man who objects to his land in- 
out in other directions in this creasing in value. ^
precinct. Think what it would ‘ Speaking seriously, this is a 
mean to have this amount ex- proposition that no man should 
pended on less traveled reads, ride the fence on.In fact a fence 
Why in a few years they would rider gets nowhere. Eveiy one 
be amohg the very best macada-bought to vote on this question, 
mized reads in the country. .When evei-y one speaks, the 

Another advantage just at-principle of our beloved demo- 
th|s time is the fact that the'eracy is maintained. If the 
entire amount will be expended  ̂bonds ai-e voted, we should re- 
at home with possibly theex-ijoice in the triumph of democ-

COTTON SEED— I have ar
ranged for some good East Tex
as cotton seed, that will cost you 
about $1.65 per bushel f. o. b, 
Merkel. If you are interested see 
me at once. G. B. Brown.
COTTON SEED— About 1000 

! bushels pure Mebane cotton seed 
I direct from Lockhart commun
ity, at $2,25 a bushel. W. H. Lan- 
ê ’ . '  15t4
FOR S.ALE—Good work team. 
Apply t(̂  W. H. Laney. 8t4c.
FOR RENT— Large, cool office 

'room for $5.00 a month, over 
Wood roof-Bragg store. See the 
.Merkel Mail. tfc.
FOR SEIiVICF!—My registered 
Durham at the livery bare on 
the South Side. — R, L. Bland.tf

I FOR SEinTCE— Bay draft Stal 
lion, 6 years old. 1-5 ($3.00) 
Cash at time of seiwice.—Ar
thur Cranston. 228tpd
FOR SALE—.A few nice bar
red rock hens and pullets. A few 
.settings of eggs. Phone or 
V'-riie. H. P. Wilkins. 29t2p.

FOR S.ALE—Span of good work 
.mules, 2'.j miles northeast of 
■Stith. J, H, liighsmith. 22t2p
; Car of Alfalfa coming. Bland 
Uind Jones.

BARREfD ROCK EGGS FOR 
SALE—A setting of 15 for $1. 
Mrs. W. A. Campbell, Route 5, 
Merkel Texas, 22t3p.
TYPEWRITERS— Second hand 
machines of all makes for sale. 
On display at Sanders Drug 
Store. B. F. Cox. tf
FOR RENT— My place, good 
well with windmill, oixhard, o 
lots inigated. Mrs. S. F. Annis.
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS & 
CARBON PAPER—At .Merkel 

I Mail office.

I ROOSTERS FOR SAl.E*-Rhode 
Lsland Reds, $5.00 each. No bet- 
tc!. H. D. Simp'.oi!. Trent, Tex
as. Routel. 2tp

LOST— A lace leather whip, 
with al)out 18-inch hickoiy butt 
with letter R. cut in big end. l>e- 
tween Tye and Abilene. R. B 
Wells, R 4, Merkel Texas. tip

LOST— Between Merkel and 
Sweetwater, two casings and 
rim for (Jhalmer car, size 32-4 
Finder plemse bring to Merkel 
Garage. Reward. 292tp.

LOST — Lace leather whip, 
jon $KKXM) valuation. It is a fact
I JO I« 0 0  |>OOOjt R .\'RA\R .\\0 .IU 1
jliendeo on less raveled reads, 
jlhis time is t-oos i mzil lioe.o
I --------------

O N ' W H E A T L E S S  B f i f S

'  EACH rvioiM E c r  r iS p a r g lL u a  s o  H CEAnciM xiii
VHLAi n jo ii R i  l u u  t s j a w n or ok  skeakiast

KDO r«Bt HA AUO Atncoüj ^ l l l l l l l l y lOOOS CX1N1ALN1NG H  j l m u l l l
« l U jO A t i a a  ‘" “ Uii ^ V H E A T . ' ■ y u y

A N N 0  U N C E M E N TS

OUR R'ATES
For District offices $8.00
For Cbunty offices 8.00
For Precinct offices 6.00
For City offices 3.00
Subscription price, I yem- 1.00

Always Cash in Adval»ce.

yi. H. WOLFE INDORSES 
HOBBY FOR (iOVERNOR

ception of some bridge steel and 
cement. The people in this sec
tion will get the money back 
by doing the work under the

racy; if the bonds are defeated, 
we should also rejoice in the 
triumph of democracy. The peo- 

'ple can be relied upon to do the 
supervision of the engineers, right thing if they will vote 

We vote $20,(KK) in Ixjnds.and their own sentiments and not 
have the privilege of spending .'••entimeijts of another. All that 
$40,000 at a time when our peo- is expected of them is that they 
pie need help of this nature, look the matter thorougnly in 
perhaps, more than they ever me face and decide for them- 
did before. It has not rainet!*.selves. No hard feeling.s should 
y^t. We are as likely lo nave an- l>e arou.sed. The man who is for 
other dry year as the one ju.st the bonds has the .same God- 
experienced, This .sum will be given rights to vote for them 
no samll amount in helping our as the man has who votes 
people along. Every man and rgain.st them. We are one and 
team in this district will likely inseparable and are ready to 
be given all the work they can hurl defiance at any one who 
do for some time. And then re- thinks he can sepiu ate an in
member that the upkeep will be reparable e<̂ juation. Let every 
taken care of by the automobile'voter vote and the matter will 
fund. »>e settled. If they doult vote.

Remember that every dollar satisfaction wili not be the re- 
.saved cn this road helps some  ̂suit. It will be argu'nl that the 
other roads. i matter has not been thoroughly

ihe raising of this bond mon- explained. Vote! Vote ^or what 
ev amounts to about seven cents you think to be right! ^  a man 
on the $100 valuation— 70 cents all over, and you can dare the 
on $1000 valuation. It is a fact.world to question your true 
that this is the highest rate, as purpose.

For Clerk District Court 
J. N. Routh 

For County Judge:
E. M. Overshiner.

For County Clerk:
H. Holland Teaff. 
Heni*y R. Hicks.
J, D. Kiitor.
J. L. Mingus 

G. R. Pain 
For County Attoreey:

W. E. Martin.
For Sheriff:

J. T. Dodson.
John Bond,

For Ck)unty Treasurer:
Austin Fitts,

For Tax Collector.
G. B. Tittle.

For County Tax Assessor:
John H. Vance.

For Ck)unty School Supt.
J. S. Smith.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
T. R. Lassiter.
Sam Butman, Jr.
J. L. Banner.
E. D, Croats.

Fori Public Weigher at Merkel: 
J. M. Gan*ett.
H. M. Mayfield.
James Patterson, Jr. 
W. R. Britton

Jones County Candidates 
For Sheriff:

T. P, (Tom) Hudson 
For Tax Cpllector: »

W. C. Cutrell.
UNION RID(;E 

For School Trustee.
Arch Harris.

Dallas. Texas, Mareh 23— .M. 
H. Wolfe of Dalla.s chaiiTnan of 
the Statewide Prehibition Com 
inittee, today gave out to the 
press of Texa.s a statement 
praising Gov. Hobby and the 
Legiidature for passing -and 
signing laws peidaining to the 
whisky question aftd having 
“ended the liquor traffic in Tex
as.” ,

Mr. Wolfe says Gov. Hobby 
is entitled to the confidence and 
.sunport of all loyal citizens.The 
text of statement follows:

“Governor Hobby and the 
special session of the legisla
ture have ended the Liquor 
traffic in Texas.

“ Five separate and distinct 
liquor laws have been passed by 
the legislature and signed by 
Govereei' Hobby. Beside these 
the legislature ratified the Con
stitutional amendment look
ing to Nation wide prehibition.

“ First,—The ten mile zone 
law creating dry zones iu'ound 
all anny camps in Texas.

“Second,—The law prohibit
ing the issuance of liquor licen
ses outside of an incorporated 
town.

“ Thiixi—The bootlegging pre 
yiding severe penalties for .sell
ing liquor without license.

“ Fourth, The re-enactment 
of the Allison law and incoipor- 
ating the principle features of 
the Webb- Kenyon act prehibit- 
ing the tran.sportation of ¿ny 
find Oi ,iiU)xicating liquors in
to dry teiTitory.

“ Fifth,—The State wide law 
prohibiting the manufacture, 
sale, and transportation of in
toxicating liquors anywhere 
within the State of Texas.

“ All of these laws are cumu-

lative and re-inforce each other 
with the distinct prevision that 
if the Ck)urts, for any reason 
should declare one section void 
the other sections shall remain 
in full force and effect.

“ Some of these laws may be 
attacked in the Ck)urts. How
ever, it seems certiiin that en
ough of the provisions of the 
different laws will hold good to 
effect the finish of the liquor 
traffic in this State.

“ It is the deep conviction of 
many that this is the best job 
of liquor legislation ever record
ed by any otate in the Union.

“This splendid aohievement, 
for which the prohibitionist in 
Texas have been fighting for 
many years, should bring joy 
and gratitude to the hearts of 
hundreds of thou.sands of Tex
as’ most progressive citizens.

“ The credit for this remark
able victory is, due lai gely to 
Governor Hobby. By calling the 
special session of the Legisla
ture and submitting the ques
tion of litiuor legislation he 
made it possible for the prehi
bition forees to secure immedi
ately the coveted goal which it 
would have taken from one to 
three years to secure threugh 
any Governor to be elected.

“ In making this statement I 
am not unmindful of the fact 
that Governor Hobby has al
ways been an anti-prohibition- 
ist, but when a public ofticial is 
willing to lay aside his pereonal 
views and aid the people to get 
what they want it stamps him 
as a statesman of the highest 
type, worthy of the deepest con
sideration and entitled to con
fidence and support of all loyal 
citizens,

“ For these reasons, and oth
er^ not here mentioned,! do not 
hesitate to say that the prohi
bition forces in Texas are und
er lasting obligations to Gov. 
Hobby for ihia great jmd grac
ious seiwice jrerfoiTned in be
half of the people during the 
the most stressful and heart 
breaking hour the world ever 
.saw .
. “ As I see it we would be in
grates if we should fail to re- 
inforee him in every way pos
sible while he faithfully and 
.saci'edly administers the task as 
Governor of Texas, and further
more to give him our heartiest 
support in the praent campaign 
for the high office of Governor,”

RETIRES FROM RACE

CATUE HOUSE
E

A Fair Proposition— Buy Best 
Bargain.s— (¡¡ve Home 

Merchants a Chance.

To My Many Friends:
I take this opportunity tP ad

vise my many friends that I am 
withdrawing frem the race for 
County Commissioner and have 
accepted the position of manag
ership of the Burton-Lingo Co. 
Merkel, in the place of E. B. 
Corder, who has accepted a po
sition w’ith a lumber Company 
in New Mexico. I wi.sh to thank 
them heartily for their loyal 
support, and assure them that I 
appreciate their position just as 
much as if I had earned the 
race to a successful linish, as I 
veritably believe I would have 
done had I continued in the race 
I feel that my greatest oppor
tunity lies in the position I 
have accepted and felt it to my 
interest to withdrav/ at this 
lime.

Again thanking each and 
eveiy one of you, and timsting 
you will have occasion to call 
and do business with me. I am 
Your friend, J. M. TOOMBS.

A very close firend of ours 
Ciune in a few days ago and 
charged us with being a little 
too hard on the catalog house. 
We thought we had been per
fectly fair. We thought we had 
made it plain that if the catalog 
house could sell the same grade 
of goods cheaper than a local 
mercant could sell it that no one 
could blame him for trading 
with the catalog house. When 
we tiilk of patriotism in the 
matter of trade, we are talking 
of keeping all the money at 
home that we can. Now the 
question comes up: If the mer
chant buys a piece of goods at a 
certain price, then that price 
must go out of this country; 
if the mail order patron orders 
a piece of goods, then that or
der also goes out of the country. 
We further stated that we be
lieved^ our local merchants 
should have a  chance. Bring 
your catalog §long, and if the 
local merchants can’t meet your 
prices, then he ought to be will
ing to help you make out your 
mail order if you need any help.

We know that a mail order 
house Ciin not help you in git)- 
ceries; we do not believe they 
can in dry goods. A party carae 
into Merkel the other day tuid 
lx)ught a bill of dry goods. She 
had ordered frem a mail order 
house and the check had been 
returned. She .said, “Why you 
are selling staples lower than 
the price asked in the order I 
sent.”

Give your merchant a square 
deal. Don’t be ashamed to bring 
your catalog along with you. 
You can not come to town and 
get prieps and go back and 
compare the prices with the 
catalog. Suppose the local mer
chants got out a catalog, don’t 
you know you wouldn’t order 
a single article by the catalog. 
You would look it threugh and 
then come to town and ask to 
see the article. Why don’t you 
demand as much of your cata
log house? Y-ou come to town 
and price a pair of shoes at 
$5.00; you go back and look at 
a $»4.00 shoe in your catalog, 
and then jump at the conclusion 
tnat it is the same shoe. If you 
had looked at a $3.50 shoe in 
town you doubtless would have 
found one that also looked like 
the catalog shoe. See!

Come to the home talent play 
at the Cozy Friday night, given 
by the High School of Trent.

E. D. COATS ANNOUNCES

NOTICE
Don’t forget to bring your 

w.iiVKens, turkeys ducks, geese, 
guineas, eggs, butter, bee.swax, 
hides, friers, tow.xacks, old iron, 
bonec rags and the like to 
W. P. Duckett and get the cash 
for all you bring. Thank you in 
advance. W. P. Duckett.

We acknowledge receipt of a 
letter form C. W. Harris of (Cor
ona, C^., renewing his subscrip 
tioK with the Mail.

Best Peaberry. Coffee at G. 
M. Sharps.

E. D. Coats annouTices in this 
issue for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No.2.Mr. Coats is 59 years 
of age and has lived in this pre
cinct 28 years, and in Merkel 
19 'years of that time. His busi
ness during .this time has brou
ght him in close contact with 
the people of the pi-ecinct. He 

jwas in the race for this office 
(four years ago, coming out sec- 
jond in the race.
I Mr. Coats is a Christian gen
tleman, and is well known in 
church and lodge circles. If elec 

j ted, he premises to do his of
ficial duty without any prefer
ence whatever.

Mr. Coats hopes to see every 
voter of the pi-ecinct personally 
in the near future.He is w’orthy 
of the full consideration of the 
votei-8. He says w hen he ran be
fore he was in business and 
couldn’t devote all his time to 
the office, but now he has no 
other duties that he can not be 
relieved of.

I
1.

See Bland and Jones for hay.
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IN INTEREST OF RED CROSS

Statement of Condition

T h e  F a r m e r s  S ta te  B a n k
■irhwl. Tint

At Close of Business March 4, 1918

RESOURCES

Loans ...............................
Banking House.................
Furniture and Fixtures . 
Bonds, Cert, and Stamps
Interest in Guar. Fund__
CASH & EXCHANGE...

$235.867.77 
9.200.00 

. 3.950.00 

. 3.004.26 
3,003.57 

. 88,388.02
Total.............................. $343.413.62

LIABILITIES

Capital St'Tck..................
Surplus and Profits.........
DEPOSITS........................
Rediscounts......................

$ 36,000.00 
31,660.25 

269,547.37
7,206.00

Total............................. .$343,413.62

The above statement is correct.
R. 0 . ANDERSON, Cashier.

Friday night beginning at 8 
o’clock, a home talent play will 
be given at the opera house by 
the Seniore of the Ti'ent High 
School, the pixKeeds to l)e used 
exclusively by the Red Cross, 
divided equally between Trent 
and Merkel.

The play is said to be a splen- 
I'did one. and as it is given in a 

good cause, it should I'eceh’e a 
popular I'esixm.se. The pnoes 
charged will be 15 and 25cents.

Our home talent .should be 
encouraged. It does tho.se who 

|i participiite good, and the Ixjys 
at the front need all the help 
the Red Cross can give them.

C BULK OATS — Car to 
arrive at once. See 
Bland & Jones.

Y o u n g  M o t h o r s
Reserve strength for mother* 

hood is of two-fold importance 
and thoughtful women before 
and tJter maternity take

t C O T T ’C i
J ehulsion^

It supplies pure cod liver oil 
for rich  blood and contains 
lime and soda with medicinal 
glycerine, all important ingredi
ents for strengthening the 
nervous system and furnishing 
abundant nourishment

It is free from alcohoL 
.Insist on the genuine.

The KorwegUn cod Hver oil in 
Scott*! EmuUiob ii now reflned in onr 
own Amencan taboratorie« w h i c h  
make! II pore and palatable.
Scott ft Downe, Dloomfleld, N J. I>-tl

Seed on Hand.
■' *

The Commercial Club has red 
top cane, hand threshed feterit > 
and i-ed top mdium milo maize. 
Call at once.

RED CROSS HENEFIT

Siturday March .30.

.MO\^ IT* THE TIME

All time pieces will be moved 
||up one hour on April 1. This is 

done in order mat all the day
light time may be given for 
gardening in the latter part of 
the day. Stores, offices and fac- 
tones will open at the same 
time by the clock, but one hour 
earlier by the sun, and likewise 
will close one hour earlier. At 
first thougnt the people are 
disposed to criticise this move, 
but they saould romember that 
...e men at the helm just now 
have ample reason for the move 
and like true soldierc it is ours 
to obey. We are not informed 
as to what disposition of the 
luling will be made by our local 
business men, but they can at 
all times be counted upon to be 
loyal.

To Cure a Cold ia Ona Day.
Take LAXATIVS BftOMO Oaialnc. It atepa tb« 
Coufth and Hcadacka aod worka oS  iba Cold. 
Druaciila rvfuad m oorr H M laila to cura. U. W. caOVK'li alcaatur« o o  aacb bo>. 30c.

The poultry miseis of this 
.section will have on hand Satur
day for auction .several .settings 
of fine egg.s. The jiroceeds will 
go to the Red Cross. The Auc
tion wi. represented. As to ' 
early aftenioon. Nearly every 
breed of fowl raised in this sec
tion will i>e replesented. As to 
the class of stuff, it is enough to 
give the names of those who 
will \)€ on hand with the eggs. 
Others are invited to bnng eggs 
for auction if they have pure 
strains: ,

A. J. Hartley.
Henry Rose.
Joe Higgins.
H. P. Wilkins.
Fred Baker.
.Mr. Holland.
Mr. Ellis. I
Mr. Jorden.
Eli Cordell. j
G. L. Baker.
D. J. Hartley. i
T. M. Pribble. I

THE
FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 

NATIONAL BANK

will observe the new schedule 
and beginning April I 

will set the 
clock up one hour

At that time we will begin opening 
at 9 o’clock a.m. 

and will close promptly 
at 4 p.m.

according to the new time

Great Libarty Bond sala btglns on tho 
6th of April. War Saving Stamps for 
tale at all timas. Lat us take your 
subscription.

Ws invito your banking businats, promis
ing the best of servlet.

Call and saa us

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

See Bland and Jones for hay.

For a Bad ('old j
Take Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy. It has stood the test of I 
time and c.*»n be dei)ended upon.

LOCAL NEW S
Choice hay at G. M. Shai*ps.
Roy CJoats. who has been at

tending college at .Abilene, has 
been right sick for the past few 
days at the home of his paronts

Everything in feed and seed 
line. G. M. Shai*p.
FOR SALE or TRADE—Some 
goood jacks. Dr. M. Ai*m.strong.

W. A. MeSpadden is visiting 
in Cisco this week.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Grocery 
Ckimpany.

Bring your hats to me for 
cleaning and rcblocking. Mrs. C .. 
L. Cash.

L D. Jones retunied from 
Hayden,Ariz., last Sunday mom 
ing. He says that country is in 
fine shape, with plenty of mon
ey and good sea.sons. Mr. Jones 
is in the first draft and expects 
to be called into service at any 
time. He says his brother, Jno. 
D, is out there and well pleased. 
He placed a suliscription to the 
Mailfor the latter.
GOOD FARM— For Rent. 135 
acres in cultivation. See Crown 
Hardware (Company.

Cream Meal, at G. M. Sharps
Send in those spring clothes 

and have them cleaned and pres 
aed to look like new ones. Mrs. 
C. L. (3aah.

Quickly

Boechee’a German Syrup. j
will quiet youi cough, soothe j 
the in(l.*unati: of a sore throat | 
and lungs, stno irritation in the | 
bronchi'll fibc", insuring :i | 
good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expec-' 
toration in the morning. Made 
and sold in America for fifty- 
two years. A wonderful pre
scription, assisting nature in 
building up your general health 
and throwing off the disease. 
Especially useful in lung trou
ble, asthma, croup, bronchitis, 
etc. For sale by (¡rimes Drug 
Store. 80 and 90 cent bottles.

etter
Next Week or Two will be Higher

Boys Blue Overall $1.00™in agfes 10 to 18 years

OUR $1.45 OVERALLS
Best made $1.75 and $1.85 Overall you can buy

Ladies Middies, Skirts and Dresses
Prices are low for Make and duality

Good Assortment of Ginghams
at 16c, and 25c per yard

Dor N c d 's Shoes at $3.50  
$4.40 ODd $6.85

Our Ladles Shoes at $2.90 
$3.95 aDd $5.00

Always Glad to Show You

The Brown D. G. Comp’ny

LOCAL NEW S
I (¡ood oats at Crown Hardw’are 
I Com nan y.

H. F Gixiene came home last 
Saturday with the mumps. It 
looks like he is trj’ing to have 
ever>'thing common to man
kind since going to the encam*- 
ment at Camp Bowie.If he don’t 
do better than that, guess we 
will have to oi*der him home.

Want a man with small fam
ily to do farm and ranch work. 
C. M. I..argent.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Gixiceiy 
Company.
GOOD FARM— For Rent. 135 
acres in cultivation. See Crown 
Hardware Company.

Hooverize and keep youi- 
clothes cleaned and pressed. 
Best seiwice by Mrs. C. L. Cash.

II. B. Stixxle left last Sati\r- 
day to accept a position with a 
railroad in Oklahoma. He was 
one of the most popular young 
men of our city, and his friends 
hated to see him leave. He has 
been connected with the freight 
office here for the past two or 
three years.

..ake anything you have to 
aell to W. P. Duckett. He will 
buy it

ICE CREAM
Or anything else in the confec
tionery line at A. C. Boney’s.

The Trent High School will 
put on a play at the Cozy Friday 
night, at 8 o’clock.

of Ohio. City of Tolodo.
L,«c*a Coanty.
Ftftnk J. Ch«noy mokoo ootb thftt M* 

lo Mitlor portner of tho flrni of r. J. 
Choooy a  Co., doinc buainooa la tho City 

Tol«eo, County and Aitato aforooalâ 
•™_tNat oald Arm will pay tho aura of 
ONE HUNDRED DOL.LAM for Oftch 
and »vary raso of Catarrh that cannot b» 

J2l HAL.L-8 CATARRH  
MEDICINE. PRANK J. CHENET. 

Sworn to bafora mo and aubarribed In 
of I'ocombor.

A., O. UM. A. W. OLEASON.
_  Notary Public..

Mail a Catarrh Modtdno la tak»n In- 
toraally and acta throufth th* Blood on 
tho Mttceua Surfacoa of tha Syatom Saad 
for taatlmoniala. froo.

■ - . . . 'I  ^ A CO., Toledo O.Sold by all druyalata. Tic.
Balia Pamny.Pilia for coaatlpatloft.

I
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CHLKCH NKWS

Sunday School Kcpoit
Attendance Collection 

Methodist 17D $4.63
Baptist 134 3.91
Rock Crossintr Meth.56 .86 
Rock Classing for Sunday be- 
lore last 59 1.03

League I’ rogram March 31.
Leader, Mis.s Bess Tucker. 
Topic, Lessons fi-om the For

ty Days of the Risen Christ. 
Song, Scripture, Prayer, Song 
Scripture verses. 
Reading,“ For Us”— Miss Vir

gil Mayfield.
The Meaning of Easter, Wal

lace Bragg.
The Appearance of Our Lord 

Alter his Resurrection—Mrs. 
Perminter.

Special Music, Miss Mattie T. 
Mann and Miss Lillie Ayers. 

Le.sson of Life.Minor Burns 
Lesson of Power and Love. 

Frank Counts.
Decision Day, Miss Smith. 
Song. Benediction.

or laying the blame on your | 
neighbor. There comes home tOj 
us when the pitiful story of one| 
of our g(X)d women had a few | 
words to say about the dogs 
of the neighl)orhood destioying i 
the eggs she had so placed in \ 
expectation of a beautiful brood 
of little chicks, juid deteirnined 
no public acclamation to poisno 
an egg or to rid the neighlx>r- 
hood of such ferecious canine. 
She did, we lament with the 
go3<l lady in her discoveiy the 
next moreing, her own dog dead 
dead, yes dead, died some time 
that night. But that is not all 
of interest in this coiporative 
community,where people live to 
benefit each other.

There is organized a singing 
class conducted at the same 
church house spoken of above,

Ml ■! I IM

WRIGL
Six
reasons

Presbyterian Church Services 
Rev. Sandefer, of Grand Sa

line will preach at the Presby
terian chureh Sunday moming 
and evening. Every l>ody is in
vited to come and hear Rev. 
Sandefer. The Sunday School 
will render an Easter Pix)gram 
at the Sunday School hour.

Arch Harris Quits the cotton field, abandons his mule and is 
111 w candidate for the position of trustee of the Union Ridge 
School District. He is a splendid fellow and his friends are work
ing hard for him. He says he believes the salary will beat farm
ing. We predict his election.

‘Every Bank Should 
Sell Stamps; Every 
TexanShouldSave”

-Howell Smith.

I and enjoyed by young and old 
I alike at three o’clock each Sun
day aftemoon. Then usually 
another le.ss formal one at 

; night on the same day. The last 
one being at the lovely home oof 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boden, 
which was enjoyed by all pre-

C. E. Program. Sunday 31st.
Topic— Lessons From the

Risen Christ’s Forty Days. Jno. 
21:10— 17.

Leader, Ruth Boden.
Death .Alxilished. 2 Tim. 1:7 

— 10, Roy Moore.
Personality Pei-sists. Jno. 20: 

11— 18, Evelym Baii>ee.
Christs Thoughtful Care. 

Mark. 12: 6— 7, P'rank Counts.
Christ Drawn to His Own. 

John 20: 19—23. Iva BrHgg.
Risen With Christ. Rom. 8: 

1— 13, Julia Martin.
Christ in The Heart. Gal. 2: 

19—21, Willie Stephens.
Song, Prayer.

.sent.
There is interest here, yes, 

we even have Wednesday night 
prayer meeting. You had better 
make your self areund some 
time. Visitors are always wel
come, especially the young men 
by the young ladies.

I LOCAL TRY-OUT LN DFX'LA.MATIO.N HIGH SCHOOL AUDI

TORIUM APRIL 2, 8 O’CLOCK P. M.

ROCK CR0.8SL\(;

” 'his is a beauc-‘ ul interge- 
lic and delightful community to 
live in, closely .scattere<i over 
the hills and valleys just south 
Oi the city of Merkel and border 
cd on the south by the Ijeautiful 
backgreund scenery of a moun
tain range tnat some readers of 
t...o good paper may know little 
or nothing about, including. I 
fear a large numljer oi town- 
l»eople that have lieen calling so 
intergetically of late through 
the columns of this paper for us 
to inquire more alxnit their 
wares and uomains, instead of 
some where else, for us to help 
them aiK. encourage them. As 
only a nint to many other 
things the writer would say I 
will quote a golden rule,‘ ‘Do un
to others as you would have 
them do unto you.”  There is a 
Chuixh and School house that 
make fine social centers. We 
will no  ̂ run you off if you come 
out with a good pregram of in
spiring talks. We imagine we 
would not dislike your associa
tion in our own sacixd domains, 
however, we can not say, not 
having had the test.

Again we say this is a lively 
community in which the far
mers are and have been labor
ing away in preparation  ̂and ex
pectation of a bumper crep 
this year, or at least to do their 
part in this great struggle of 
feeding the world and winning 
the w'ar for right.

A community in which there 
is a public school.a lively school 
also, but a good one in spite of 
I be i dvcitise.me U .-.ume .it 
prone at times to give it. It is 
doing well. The teachers are to 
be commended. There is also a 
Sunday School, which is public 
also. One of the be.st in the 
State. Carried on in a nice little 
bungalp Chureh house, a school 
that you will do well to visit 
iind still better to join. There is 
something doing. Even our 
preacher says something when 
he fills his post.

Something doing! Yes, the 
goodly people are wide awake 
and learning fast by precept 
and example. ”To judge not 
lest ye be judged,”  and to first 
remove the mote from their 
own eye, and such other sugges 
lions that pertain to refraining 
from cussing the other fellow

PrrHidi-nt Texaa’ Hanker»
In purchasing Thrift Stamps 

and War Savings Stamps Tex
ans not only show their loyalty 
to the Government, but they 
are feathering their own nest.s 
and making the best kind of an 
investment. Victory is brought 
nearer. This is t̂ ie way that» 
Howell Smith of .McKinney, 
President of the Texas Bank
ers’ .Association, regard.s the 
thrift movement of the Nation
al War Savings Committee.

“They are splendid invest
ments— the.se little dividen;!- 
jiaying stamps which have l>een 
placed on sale at b-;r,5nin count
er price.s,” declares Sir. Smith. 
"Every banking hou.se in Texas 
should carry a .=>‘ock of them 
for sale to its patrons and ev
ery Texan should hoy a stamp 
every time he can.

“ It is to the interest of I/cne 
Star bankers to see that the 
people become thrifty buy
ing Thrift and War Savings 
.Stamps. It is to their interest 
to do so. Of course they ought 
to be for it enthusiastically be
cause of the patriotic signifi
cance; but one of the tig ad
vantages in getting their pa
trons and friends to buy the 
stamps is that they are making 

.these people more prosperous. 
A.s a community saves and 
prospers, the banks and all bus- 
ine.«»s house® will prosper. Thrift 
begets prosperity. 'This buying 
of Thrift Stamps is good busi- 
ne.ss anyway you look at it— 
the Government is helped and 
all kinds of busines.ses are 
helped and the individual pros
pers.

"If the bankers of Texas 
have any fear that their sav
ings deposits will be decreased 
if their people buy Thrift 
Stumns and War Sarings 
Stamrs, they are mistaken. 
Just look at what haopened in 
England during the first eigh
teen months of the thrift cam
paign over there. Within a year 
ana a half the peonle of Enar- 
land purchased $6.50,000,(K)0 
worth of V’ ictory .Stamps and 
during the 5̂ ame period the sav
ings depo its in English banks 
»ncreased over 100 per cent 
The little Thrift Stamps and 
the principles of thrift learned 
in the campaign did that. Not 
only did the people tiiv a.s 
many Thrift Stamps as *thev 
could purcha.se. but they .‘<aved 
and deposited with the banks a 
100 per cent more money than 
they had ever deposited.

"T^e banker who does not sell 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps 
and push their sale is standing 
in his own light and keeping 
prosperity from his patrons.”

s
Selection..............................................................................Orchestra
Eulogy Of Wa-^hingon . . . .  .............................. •.. .. Be.ssie Tucker
The Destiny Of Democracy.......................................Minor Burns
The Noblest Battle Ever W on ..................................Howard Laney
Ouanel S on g .........................................Melba West and .John Mann
^he National F la g ......................................................Willie Stevens
7 he Woe To Belgum......................................................... Jack Embry
Houston’s Crowning V ictory .............................................Tom Blair

............................................................................ Charles Laigent
1 Am An American.............................................................John .Mann
}.ian’s Be.st Friend—His D o g ........................................Roy Stevens
I Am An American......................................................... lx?wis Giles
The Smeltim? P o t .............................................................Ray Garrett
The LilK'rty H ell.............................................................. R. L. Burns
1 .Am .An .American ....................................................Marion John.son
Sonir— .Mud P ies ........ ’ .....................................Fiftenn Little Girls
fb a fte d .............................................................................Lola Dennis
\ Psalm Of Food Conversation...........................Evelym Woodroof
■■‘ 'irh l>oves B est? .................................................. Juanitat Beene

(l-Iv A Private...............................................................Moss^e Sears
’ “ b ia ................................................................ Vena ^lae Jackson

Hoover’s Goin’ To C»et Y o u .............................................Ina Lee Ely
Xi*na Bell L e e ..............................................................................Oudia Campbell
i-k''ection . . .  . . .  ...............................................................Orche.stra
nr»over’< Goin’ To Get Y o u ............................ Charlsia Aimstreng
The .<̂ ad Bivouac Of M 'ar................................ Winnie Merle Teaff
>-». ynj,g Of The U. S. .A.....................................Hazel Lee Rainbolt
1 it.Ie Bov B lu e.................................................. Bessie Westenhover

:r Lad And ^iy Lad.............................................Maiy Eula Sears
■ tie Boy B lu e...................... ...........................................Gladys Pue

i'’ano D uett..........Mrs. Lyttoon Howard and Mi.ss Eva Williams
''RIZES AWARDED

In order to help in the development of oil. gas and mineral 
JeiKsits in this section, the following plan is submitted to inter- 
• '♦̂ ed Dailies for their attention;

Its. That the comjjany be capitalized at $25,000.
2nd. That its headquarters be at Merkel, Texas, and its officers 

and,directors local men.
3rd. That the stock lie issued in denominations of $10 a share, 
ith. That the sum of 25 cents an acre be allowed as cash pay 

ment for the .«lock of he company, such payment vesting in tho 
iompany all mineral rights. (Explanation— Any one leasing his 
and to the said c:>trpany bargains and conveys all personal rights 

n anv minerals that might be developed, but is reimbursed by 
r.v profits that might accure to the company. If two men lease 
>.n eoual number of acres, located miles apart, and a well is dril 
ed on one of the plats, and both receive exactly the same 
enefits, if profits accure).

5th. It is the intention of the 
company to obtain all the acer- 
age possible, and then sublease 
a jiortion of the acreage to 
some party who has the money 
to put down one or more wells. 
This is l)cing done at other 
IKjints where prospects are no 
better than here. It must be 
remdmbered fthat awell cost 
from $50.0000 to 100,00 and the 
alx)ve plan, being co-opeiative 
in its nature, places the West 
Texas Co-Operative Oil and Ga.s 
Company in l)etter position to 
negotiate for oil and gas devel- 
oopment than any individual 
can ever hope to be. l»ien, too, 
the actual money paid will be so 
small that nobody will be hurt. 
Then again if the developments 
are successful, all the benefits 
are retained by home people.

The very best business men 
of this section approve the plan

No selfish motives are attached 
to it. Every stockholder has a 
voice in the management to the 
amount of shai’es he holds, a 
vote being allowed for each 
share. One stockholder can not 
gain, without all gaining.

Further, it is a well known 
fact that the system of checker
boarding this countiy with leas
es will retard development. The 
lease money is a mere bagatelle 
when compared with the great 
benefits that are possible by de
velopment. No individual or 
company is going to come here 
and put dowTi from $50,000 to 
$1000,00 drilling wells in an un
proven field without ample 
lease protection. A few hund
red acres will not turn the trick 
Let us all come together, and 
then if a deal can not be con
summated, there is no use of 
the individual trying.

Chew It after every meal ^

The Flavor Lasts!’
Judge Mims at Austin

Austin. Tex., March 22—‘Mr. 
Walter Jackson; Please change 
address of my paper from Tyler 
to Austin.

Upon lemming yesterday 
aftemoon of the fact that the 
Govemonr had signed the stiite- 
wide statutoi-y prohibition bill, 
I sent you a wire to that effect, 
’ eeling sure that you and a 
great many of my other friends 
in Merkel would appreciate 
knowing of this action of the 
Govemoi' so soon after it was 
done.

1 hope that this puts the 
whiskey business in Texas en
tirely out of commission, and I 
feel a great deal of pleasure in 
the fact that 1 am connected in 
an otficial way with an adminis
tration that has accomplished 
this much for the people of this 
State.

Hobby is making a great Gov. 
emor, and the people of this 
State can make no mistake in 
nominating him for Governor 
in the July primaries.

I have not .seen one of your 
papei’s in the past month, and I 
would be glad if you would send 
me your issue of this week to 
Austin.

With best wishes for you and 
the Merkel country people. I 
am. Your friend. C. D. Mims.

P. S. Judge Mims recently ac
cepted the position of Chief 
Clerk in the office of the Sec
retary of State. We congratu
late him upon the appointment, 
and thank him greatly for the 
telegram in questioin.

Mrs Prather Dead.
Mrs. Heni*y Prather aged 

{tl)out 70 years died last Thurs
day March 21 after a brief ill
ness of pneumonia. .

Death is an incident of life.To 
lay a weary body like a worn 
out gamient aside is surely well 

¡since He who willed that w’e 
should have an earthly exis- 

, tence willetl also that we should 
I lose it. To give ourselves in con- 
jfidence to that relentless force 
' that ceaslessly l>eai's us into the 
great unknown is to bridge by 

; faith the chasms of .sorrow 
I and loss that wait ever f<̂ - our 
i feet. I ♦,
IG rive not. nor say in sorrow 
I “ She is dead,”
She who has passed to other 

regions blest
Our ever loving Father only said 
The way is long; Come my child 

and rest.
A Friend.

For Diseases of the .Skin. 
Nearly all diseases of the 

skin such as eczema tetter, salt 
rheum and barbere’ itch, are 
characterized by an inten.se it
ching and smarting, which often 
makes life a buiden and dis
turbs sleep and rest. Quick re
lief may be had by applying 
Chaml)erlain’8 Savle. It allays 
the itching and .smartng almost 
instantly. Many cases have l>e€n 
cured by its use. For sale by all 
Denlei’s.

Why not join the shoiiJiand 
and typewriting class that has 
just been staiTed in Merkel? * 
Best of facilities offered. Prices 
right. Merkel Business College.

FOR SALE— Work stoc c. h''rs- 
es, mares and mules. Dr. Arm- 
streng.

T u e s d ü « :
MEATLESS’
Otra nCAL
VHEATIESS

Forgot What He Needed
Frem the Repubican, Mt. Gil- 

iad, Ohio: The editor had an in
teresting experience some time 
ago, when a young gentleman 
came to this office and asked for 
a copy of the Moitow County 
Republican. He .scrutinized it 
carefully when a copy was hand 
ed him, and then .said; “ Now I 
know!” “ What is it you are look 
ing for,” we inquiixd. "My wife 
sent me after a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Rmedy, and I 
forgot the name. I went to sev
eral stores and the clerks named 
over everything in the line on 
the shelf except ‘Chamberlain’s 
I’ll ti*y again, anci I” ll never go 
home without Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy.” The RepuUi- 
can would suggest to the pro
prietors of stores, that they 
post their clerks, and never let 
them substitute. Customers lose 
faith in stores w’here substitut
ing is permitted, to say nothing 
of the injustice to makers of 
good goods and the disappoint
ment of customers.
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The Merkel Mail
Publishfil Every Friday Morning by 
TIE MEIIIL NAIL rilNTWli COMPANT, INC 

IILTEIJACISON, EilUr ibiI HiMgar

SUOSCRIPTION $ 1 «) PER Yt:AR

Iiolicy of taking Sunday for a 
hike day at the exclusion of the 
church and Sunday School at
tendance is directly opposed to 
the pnnciples of the oorganiza- 
lion.

TELEPHONE No. 61

Enti'red at the pos^ttice at Merkel
s /  nTexu^ aa second clus/ mail matter.

&1 ;I'"*

• * This paper has enlisted 
with the j^vernmenv in the 
cause of America for the 
period of the war.............

Every day comes fresh re
strictions on th e  u.se of foods. 
The situation is something de.s- 
perate and every one should rea 
lize it. And yet in all the far- 
singtedness of the officials of 
govemment, we.have not seen 
one line suggesting hooverizing 
on tobacco and tobacco pro
ducts. Some of the richest land 
in the world is given to raising 
of tobacco, but it would not do 
to cut down the supply. You 
might take a man's biscuit 
from him, his meat, his posses
sions, even his family, but for 
goodness sake let him have his 
tobacco.

Bad Taste in Your .Mouth
When you have a bad taste in 

youi;^moutli you may know that I 
your digestion is faulty. A do.se' 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets will 
usually correct the tlisifl'doj’. 
hey al.so cause a gentle move
ment of the bowels. You will 
find this to l)e one of the best 
medicines you have ver become 
acquainted with.

»1
How h} Make Oatmeal Bread

Healthful to  Eat— Saves the Wheat
!

H. A. Halbeit of Coleman, ori;:- 
iiiator and bi’eeder of fir.o .seeds 
such as wHteiTnelon.com and ix> 
cans, has announced .as a candi
date for Commissioner of Agri
culture.

See Bland and Jones for hay.

The Boy Scouts ai'e trying to 
organize. This is a splendid or
ganization, and one that eveiy 
boy should belong to, pmvided 
the right restrictions are obser
ved. 'They are suually fonned 
under the auspicies of public 
schools, Sunday Schools and the 
like. If they are not con-ectly 
managed, they are no better 
than. any other organization 
that just turns a boy lose. The

RED CROSS I'LAY

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
took, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: *‘ l had a
general breaking-dewn 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very sivere. A friend 
to:d me I had tried every
th ng else, why not 
Cardui? . . .  I did, ai'.J 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
I am strong and well."

TAKE

Thuisday and Saturday even- 
ing.s the Local Red Cross stag
ed the play, “ Among the Break
ers.” at the Cozy Theater, 
which was much appreciated; 
developing the fact that our 
hor.'.e talent when properly 
handled can produce a better ef
fect than the usual traveling 
treups that visit the town.

The Program was opened by 
Mrs. L. B. Howard, and her tal
ented company of musicians, 
consisting of piano, mandolin, 
two violins and two comets.

Among other pleasant sur
prises, was vocal solo and read
ings by John Mann, who got 
vigorous encores.

The Local Red Cross is very’ 
fortunate in having among us 
Mrs. J.G. Hale, who has the tal
ent of bringing talents as she 
has done so in this 2-act melo 
drama.

The comic duet rendered by 
iEarl Thornton and Miss Mattie 
IT. Mann, was well received and 
pleasing.

WaiTen MeSpadden made 
jouite a hit by singing “ Joan of 
Arc” in French. It proved so 
popular and .so beautifuly rend
ered that everj’body is trying 
to sing it.

“ Among the Hi’eakera” was 
 ̂lepi’oduced and several new 
featur-es added, placing it in the 
best of condition. The makeups 

¡were excellent and showed Mi’s. 
Hale’s expei’ienced handiwork.

Rolrcrt Hicks, as David Mur- 
i  ry, keeper of Faiiixiint Light- 
da ptability for heavy paris, and 

'daptbility for havy parts, and 
“ Looked like a man that has I seen bettor days” Then di’op- 
ing like a bi’ick in'o a bucket 
cl mud we land \vii.a the never 
’•  ̂foi-e mention.’  1 “dull thud” on 

jti’ Larry Devins his assistant, 
'vlrich chai’acter was made to 
jOi’der for Wallace l»i igg. He in
deed played his pari fine, even 

(in flii’ting with the maid. Hon. 
Bi’uce Hunter was a character 
that fit Jim Black, and him a- 
lone, he played it to a finish 
Clarence Hunter’, his war’d finds 
its counterpart in Will Merritt, 
who is a.s nice a little hand at ;

1 oup fleur
l\ c u p «  corn tneal ’

1 t^aapoon tall 
C taaapoona Dr. Prico'a Craam Dakiaf Powifar
2  tablatpoona sugar

1 cup cookad oatmaal or rollad
oats

2 tablaapoona abortaoing 
1 ̂  cupa milk

to agga

Sift togather flotir, com maar, aalt, risking powder and sugar. 
Add («tmsal, mertad atiortening and mitk. Bake in graasail 
cliairow pan in mo<^rate ovan 40 to 45 minutes.

This wholesome bread is easily and quickly made writh the aid o f

Dr. Price’s Creaim Baking Powder
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.

Nev Red, White and Blue booklet, *‘Best War Time Recipes", eon  ̂
taining many other recipes for making delicious and wholesome 

wheat saving foods, maHed free.

DR, PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER, 1011 Independence Boulevard, CUcago

LISTEN
lilis is Our liolden Rule

F O O D  W IL L  W I N  T H E  W A R

Compound each prescription 
as carefully 

and accurately 
as for a member of our 

own family — 
price it as low as we would 

want it priced for 
ourselves

S A N D E R S
DRUG STORE 

The Home of Pure Drugs

PROFESSIONAL

bright.
A daughter of the green i.sle, 

li’esh fr-om the auld .sod, Biddy ally proved the excellent Judge- 
Bean was an indispensible j  ment of Mrs. Hale, in making 
character*, a mate and counter- ] the assignments. Her makeup 
pari of Larry Divine, and with wa.s effectual and 
her bright humor and rattling periect.
tongue would lead folks to l>e- Merkel has never before en- 
lieve in people being “ stage' joyed such acting by her own 
struck.’ ’ Miss Lorena Dry re- people, and have only words of 
presented this chai*acter ti*ue praise and commendation for 
to life. Her beauty required no Mrs. Hale and her able assis- 
make up. tants.

It remained for Mrs. Roberi Friday night this pr*oduction 
Hicks to |)erfonn the i*ole of was repeated at Ti-ent in their 
leading lady. “ Mother Cai*ey,’ ’ beautiful School building to a 
the fortune teller was a chara- good audience, and enthusiasm

cter difficult to act. but the ren-; with which they gi’eeted was 
mtion of all paris, this esi>eci- calculated to r*aise their pride to

the highest point. Trent appre
ciated Merkel’s help in this 
great cause of the Red Cross, 

the acting, end Merkel al.so appreciated 
¡Trents assistance, in the cause.

On account of the Cozy not 
being large enough to hold the 
crowd, the play was repeated on 
Saturday night, which again 
lilled the house.

'The total proceeds for the Lo
cal Red Cross work i-ooms, Mer
kel and Trent was $200, Trent 
lied Cross one-half of- the Trent 
nroceeds which was $25.00

BREEDERS NOTICE
PERCHERON 

ii
STALLION

Black Jack”
Reg. No. 10551. Weight 1950 pounds

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, wom-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
gfve Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you tiack to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
I. «

love making as any of the Ixiys. 
** ' '  ill r equired no makeup.

j Dewey Bro\vn, as Peter Para- 
j graph, made a first class news 
j reporter, and capable of th  ̂ roll 
of a pi’eacher, but was to the 
task of loving two girls at the 
same time in the same ixrom.

Geo. Grx>ene as Scudd. the 
colored esrvant, was one of 

' tnose black face and shiney 
eyed, crooked nose and crooked 
toes niggers that can be used 
for anything from a floor mop 
to a standing aiTny. Some of his 
hits we *nk were oi’iginal. 
George has found his calling, 
“ Biled eggs,’’ Miss Daze.

Miss Stacy Adki.*<son, ix'i’son- 
ating Minnie Daze, Hunter’s 
niece,’ ’was so r-omantic’ ’ she car 

1 lied out the char’acter she a.s 
called upon to represent, tr ue to 
life, which is an actors gi-eatest 
forte, she repuired no make up.

Miss Jewel Tixuiib’» bright 
eyes, rosy cheeks and “ strong 
arm’’ would have delighted the 
fancy of the writer, who pro
duced the character Bess Star-

Would bo glad if y/ou can see this 
horse before you breed. You can't 
find a better animal west of Fort 
W orth, and I don’t believe you will 
find a better one in the state.

FINE BLACK JACK
“ Jack Johnsen”

Subject to Registration. Weight about 1000 Pounds
Sired by “Napoleon"Jio. 910, his dam  
by “Midnight” No. 3355. This jack hasNo. 3355.
made three seasons at my barn and 
has mules all over the country, which» 
I would be glad you could see before 
breeding.

$10.00

My terms for either horse or jack is $10.00 when 
the mare is served, and I give you the following 
note to secure you against any loss:

Trent, Texas 19
One year after date for value received I promise to pay to the order of

.................................................................................. the sum of ten dollars with interest from
date at the rate of ten per cent |)er annum. This is a conditional note and is to be void if 
the mare described below, which has been served by my horse—jack—is with foal and 
bears a colt which is able to stand and suck. If said mare is not with foal this note is to 
be in full force and effect.

Payable at Trent. Texas. Non-negotiable.
Description of mare: Color .....................age.............years, height...................... hands, name
_______ _______  brand.....................

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST 

'  Office Phone 154 
Over Wuodroofi Store

I) R. _G A -M B I L L  
Denti.st.

6ffice hours 8 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 6 p. m.

Office over Farmers State Ban’., 
Phones: Office, 306, Res. 108.

DR. J. E. ADKISSON

Physician and Surgeon 
Hours From 6 a.m. to 6 :S0 pan. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones: Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

W . W . WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident end Tomedo 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop— Front St,

G. W . JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary Public

Office over 'Voodroof Bros. 
Store

Merkel — Texas

W. P. MAH.\FFEY 
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

’The most Up-'to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

A TEXAS WONDER.

'fhe Texas Wonder cures Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, disj 
solves gravel, cures diilK'te* 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism, and all irregularities of 
the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates blad
der troubles in chrldfcn. If not 
sold by your druggist, will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1. 
One small liottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Send for Texas 
testimonials. Dr. E. W. Hall. 
2926 Olive St., St. Louis. Mo. 
Sold by droggists.

Tk* QuMm  That Dot« Not Affwt tko Hood

As to my ability to pay above note, please refer to The F'irst State Bank, Trent, Texas 
W ill not be responsible for accidents

U. W . R O S S
Follow T. & P. railroad from Trent

ä

BccauM ol it« tonic «od Uzativ« rOect. LAXA- 
TIVH BROMO QUlNINBUbMtrrthan ardlaary 
quinine and doc« not c«n«c Dcnron«ii««« not 
nnzinc in head. Remcaber the lull name and 
look lo» the iiKoaturc of B. W. CkOVB. »c .

T a m i  »  M ®  “ M o r ©
THE SKIN ^EAUTIHER 

Th« moat aclentiflc and moat wondarful 
facial preparaUon of the modern, a*«. It 

Impart« to the akin a vel
vety Boftneaa and delica
cy which la dellahtful in 
appearanoa and pleaalns 
In effect. U^ed durtny tha 
day it la a protection from 
the 8un and Wind 
t "4  avanlna Ita ua<

Ion T in t .-  w r J l ' ’** • f*ulUeaa cA n  
«««1 ineah. AH

In

iplexdMÜVa «na An dMü-
»’J?®’ 5T !«"» .P»« Pmiúon receipt of pHce. for thVÜ.

Bakh-Whoicr Manufmctuihno Company
D a l l a s , t b x a s

Place Your 
Order Now  
For That Spring Suit Cleaning and Pressing |

Aitering a Specialty f ta i J. Renfro At City Barber 
Shop

Merkel, Texas
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At The Anchor Mercantile Company
$75,000.00 Stock of Merchandise to Select Your Wants From
ONE OF THE MOST COMPLETE LINES OF MERCHANDISE TO HE SHOW N-EVEN IN CITIES

I

Compare our prices to those made by merchants of other towns and mail order houses of the cities and we will show you a saving of 
from 20 to 26 per cent on nearly every purchase. Note our comparison of prices with one of the big mail order houses who have re
cently flooded this country with catalogues and you will actually be surprised that they even had nerve enough to ask such prices
with the expectation of getting an order. : : : :

10-4 Bleached Sheeting, mail-order catalogue price per yard.......... 60c
Our price on same goods 55c

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, mail-order catalogue p rice .............................59c
Our price on above goods 52J4c

A C A Feather Tick, mail-order catalogue p rice .....................1 ........ 48c
Our price only 40c

Hickory Stripe Shirting, mail-order p rice .................................- .........29c
Our price only 25c

A comparison of the following will convince the most exacting

Army Khaki Cloth, 28 lb., mail order price .......................................46c
Our price only 40c

Brown LL Domestic, mail-order p r ice ................... ............................... 21c •
Our price only 15c

Shirting Calicos, mail-order catalogue price................. ........................15c*
Our price only 12J4c

Indigo Blue Calico, solid colors, mail order catalogue price_______27c
Our price only 20c

V

The above are actual flgures taken from catalogue and we are prepared to give you page number on every article quoted and prove 
the accuracy of our statement. W hich do you prefer? Come in and select the goods with your own eyes and see just what you are 
buying, to say nothing of the saving in price, and also the necessity of having to wait two weeks for other goods and then pay the 

-  ' ■' ■■■■.............. . additional freight on th e m --------------- *- —--------

W e are not censuring the people for patronizing mail-order houses, as most
everyone who sends their money to them are prompted by some motive. They
either think they are saving money or they have some grudge against their local

#
merchants. f ’ Merchants themselves have caused people to send their money 
away from home by taxing extreme proflts to their goods and thereby driving 
trade to the mail-order houses. 4j; W e believe all these merchants have van
ished from our little city and at present no better set ot merchants are to be 
found anywhere. 4H Before sending your money away from home visit our 
store and we will take pleasure in making a comparison of prices.

Anchor Mercantile

SHoe Specials
•We are determined to move some of our enormous 
shoe stock and are making another extra cut on 200 
pairs o f ladies oxfords in odds and ends, ranging in 
price from $2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and up to 4.50, all one 
price.

Only $1.69
100 pair men’s shoes and oxfords, ranging in price 
from $3.50 to 6.00, all one price

Only $2.98
« ) •

.MILITARY .MORALS

One of the uses of the pro
ceeds of the Liberty Loan that 
will appeal strongly to the great 
mass of American people is the 
care and attention given to thè 
I'loral welfare and piotection of 
the American soldiere.

Hei'etofore with the Amer
ican Army and even now with 
' some of the annies o f  our all
ies the moral welfare of the sol
dier was and is a matter larg^’y 
ip?ioied. In the Gennan armies 
pi < virion is even m'.d* for im
morality.

It is to the glory of .Amevcan

T h e D ou ble  Standard Oil 
and Gas Com pany

CAPITAL STOCK 5100,000.00 
Full Paid, Non-Assessable

5100.00 INVESTED IN OIL HAS PAID 540,000.00 
AND IT MAY DO SO HERE

Wages Never, Made a Man Rich, But 
A Small Investment Has

Stock Selling at 10c a Share
$20 buys 200 shares; $50 buys 500 shares: $100 buys 1000 
shares. If desired, send 2c a share cash and 2c per share 
each month. Five per cent discount for ail cash.
€i Figure what it means iS it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 
as others h^ve done.
eH Our holdings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas. Ken
tucky. Colorado. Texas, where v/ells produce as high as 
10,000 barrels daily. One 100-barrel well will pay $72,000.00 
a year, which would enable us to pay 4 per cent a month 
dividendjj on stock issued, as 50 per cent of net profits are to be 
paid in mvidends to stockholders.

We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill wells
and pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

W.M. F. REYNOLDS, Secretary
GENERAL OFFICES

8 3 0  Seventeenth St., Boston Building, D onvtr, Col.
Phone Main 3937

Salesmen Wanted. Send for free oil map and literature

arms and AmericHii national 
character that of th-; men who 
wear the United States unifoim 

, a high standaiM of conduct is 
j expected and demanded, and pi-o 
vided for. Kipling’s "Singl' 

■ men in baiTacks”are not to find 
their prototypes in the Ameri
can Ai-my.

Gen. Pei'shing say.s tiTPie is 
no cleaner-living body of" 
in the World than the Amer
ican Army in France.

.\ Pleasant Physic.
When you wan ta plea.sant 

physic give Chamberlain’s Tab
lets a trial. They are mild and 
gentle in their action and al- 
way praduce a pleasant cathar
tic effect. For sale by all Deal- 
ei*s. adv.

LETS ALL BE VOLUNTEERS

We are g«ng to war tor a coun
try,

The one we love so dear—
Then, come, join with us, boys;

Let’s be a volunteer.

, We m'e leaving .friends behind 
us,

Whon» we love very dear.
We know they watch and wait 

for us,
! For we are volunteers.

Then “ fall in,” boys, and go 
! with us.

Just be a volunteer;.
You can leave your friends be

hind you, same as we, 
They’ll think of you in prayer

i We are fighting for our country, 
i The one we love so dear.
I For there is no other nation on 
i earth

Fit to rule us here. '

Let’s take the name of Jesus!
with us, I

To guide us on our way, '
He will give us strength and 

comfort.
An protect us day by day.

We will bid all our friends adieu ' 
And cross the ocean blue 

And in the trenches we’ll battle 
For the Red. White and Blue,nil»*,****

Then volunteer now, dear boys, 
Just be brave and true—

For the prayers of this whole 
nation

Will ascend to Heaven for you
t.*****m

’Tis sad to leave our loved ones, 
And cross the ocean wide.

But yet, ’tis duty that calls us 
To battle, on the “ other side.”

« « » « I F * *

'Then cheer up.all you brave boys 
And come to duty’s call.

Rai.se high our flag. Old Glory, 
And never let it fall. 
(Composed by A. McGill, Miss

Try This F'or Sour Stomach 
Elat slowly, ma.sticate your 

food thoroughly. Eat but litle 
i meat and none at all for supper. 
If you are still troubled with 
sour stomach take one of Cham- 
bci’lain’s Tablets befoi'e going to 
bed.

APPUY FOR CLERICAL JOBS 
IN WASIIINilTON

Washington. D. C March 
—That Americ''Ti men and wo
men are eager to accept oppor
tunity to help in the nation’s 
jrreatest undetlaking is evi
denced by the responses receiv
ed to the announcment of the

United States Ciril Sei-vice Com 
mission of the need for genral 
departments in Washington,and 
Jaiiuaiy 5, Fenmaiy 9, and Mar. 
9 were set as examination dates 
About 35,000 persons applied 
for admission to these examina
tions. A large pei'cenage ofo the 
applications came from persons 
whose sole puipose in seeking 
Goveimment employment was to 
help keep the war machine mov
ing. his prompt and heavy re
sponse has made it unnecessaiy 
to hold further examinations for 
general clerk in the near future. 
Examinations for stenographei’s 
and typewriters and for clerks 
trained in ceii;ain special or tech 
nical lines are still being held.

The most pressing need of the 
Government seiwice in Washing
ton light now is for a large num 
her of well qualified stenograph- 
ere. The Civil Seiwice Commis-

sio urges persons who are equip
ped to pass the stenography 
part of the examination  ̂ to ap
ply at once. Examinations are 
held at least once a week in 450 
o f the principal cities. Definiite 
infoiTuation and application 
blanks may be obtained from 
representatives of the Civil Ser
vice Commission at Post Offices.

E'or Diseases of the Skin.
Nearly all ■' diseases of the 

skin such as eczema tetter, salt 
rheum and barbers’ itch, are 
characterized by an intense it
ching and smarting, which often 
makes life a burden and dis
turbs sleep and rest. Quick re
lief may be had by applying 
Chamberlain’s Savle. It allays 
the itching and smartng almost 
instantly. Many cases have been 
cured by its use. For sale by all 
Dealers.

t

KEEP Y O U R  SHOES Nl
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POLISHES
PRESERVE ̂ HE LEATHER
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The
Pipale-
—Shl What would happen 

to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don’t know what a good ex
cuse 1 have. I Can’t Help
Helping Afvsrif—they’re eo 
good I Good /or me tco, be-
cause Calumet Bakings arc 
whoWorae and euily dig«s(7<U 

Millions of mothers use

It Cost the Average Family
Less Than 10c Per Week 
for Packer’s Profit in 1917.

The Meat Bill is one of the 
large items in the family

budget

CALUMET
BAKINQ POWDER
because of its purity—becauseipuri .
it always aives best mutts and is 
cconomxalincost end L c. ' 

Cmlmmtt cMtaina o r /" f-rrS 
IngwMliamti mt Aovo ¿«t-i ap- 
■fooo  ̂ offieimtty by  
r oog A  o(Aen'ti«#. —
ITM a «M  wdtoii irew buy U,

IWti aav. wfwit ^ou urna it.

Advertised Letters. 
Kansom. J. M.
Price, Pessie.
Wells Floy.
Sent to dead letter office on 

April 11th.
H. C. W.lliams, Postmaster, 

Merkel, Texas.

• »

but .
c-v .,/v'sA. * •

less than 10 cents per week of it 
goes to the packer in profits.

In converting live stock into 
meat and getting it into the hands of 
the retail dealer, the packer performs 
a complex and essential service with 
the maximum of efficiency.

The above statement is based on
Swift & Company’s 1917 figures 

and Federal Census data;

Swift &  Company’s total output
(M f.i .ndby producu) - 5,570,000,000 PoundS

Swift & Company’s total Profit
$34.650,000.00

APRIL 1 LAST DAY 
FOR FEDERAL RETURNS

Penalties for Income Dodgers Are 
Severe— Get Your Return 

in if You Are Liable.

April 1, iU18, Ih the huuJ ul- 
luued under the U-Ueral liicvuie tax 
law IM the »lllug u t .ederul lucutiie 
lux relume. I’ersuiia *vho ure requir
ed tu hie return, under the pruvlxlone 
of luw and «ho tall to get tlielr re
turn» In uo tiiue ure »ubject tu 
vere peuultlea, ua fulluMa:

Fur »»tklug (albe or iruuduleui re
turn, not exceeding DH.iMW or uot ex
ceeding one year» liuprisunimait, or 
both, In the dUcretiuu of the court, 
and, in [t<l<litl<iu, luu per cent, of the 
luX evade^.

For falling to make return on time, 
not les» than nor more tlmu $1,- 
tKJO. and, in addition, 50 per cent, of 
the uiiiount of lax diie.

BAKED P O TA TO

Bi g , white, mealy— with 
butter melting on it. 

Um-m-ml And you like 
it because it ^  baked. Same 
with Lucky Strike Cigarette

IT’S TOASTED
Cooking makes things deli
cious— toasting the tobacco 
has made the Lucky Strike 
Cigarette famous.

If pccouut ut illnes» or absence 
ruin Tionie you nFe unuble to render

Profit per pound $.0CC2

U . S. Meat Consumption . . . .
- - .  170 pounds per person per year

170 pounds ot $.0062 =  $1.05 per person p-ir year
The average family AVx persons

=  $4.72 per family per year

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request.

Address Swift 6t Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

NOODLE NEWS

Our Community is just fine 
at this wi-iting.

Selma Hendrix visited at 
Stamford Saturday and Sunday

Mr. \’an Nicholson is at home 
from Abilene where he under
went a serious operation a few 
weeks ago and we are glad to 
repjrt him on the road to recov- 
eiy.

'I h«*K* t' ill be a singing at the 
Methodibt Church Sunday even
ing March 31. Evei'y body is in
vited to come and be prepared 
to sing.

Johnnie Walker has retumed 
home fi*om Okla, where he has 
been for some time.

The singing at E. L. Easons’ 
Sunday night was enjoyed by 
all present.

J. C. Thompson left Saturday 
for Oklahoma.

Mrs. Newsome and Mrs, W.K. 
Hom left Sunday night for Ok
lahoma, where they went to the 
bedside of their daughter and 
sister, Mi*s. Bienge, who is in 
the sanitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs, Meeks gave the 
young folks a party Saturday 
night.

The men met at Mr. Nichol
sons last Tuesday and put up 
his crop. There were twenty 
five teams.

Mrs. W. H. Ea.son i-etunied 
home Wednesday from Laredo, 
where she has been for some 
lime with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Eason 
were dinner guests of Mrs, R. 
W. Green Sunday. *

Oliver Ely and Lucille Beene 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Herring Sunday.

The Junior Sunday School 
Class will i-ender a short Easter 
program Sunday night.

Scrap Iron, Bones and 
-- Rags -

Rags per 100 lbs. $1.00 Bones 70c
Scrap Iron 60 cents per hundred 

at Merkel and Trent
Custom Milling

Bring in your wheat —will buy or grind it

Merkel Milling Company

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
Tablets, Pencils, Stationery 

and a complete 
line of

Drugs and Sundries 
We appreciate your business

MERKEL DRUG COMPANY

Koxie Sharp has been sick 
several days, but is up now.

Ptlcc Cured In 6 to 14 Dnyu
TcMir druvK<«l wilt irfuod  m oner M PAZO 
Oll«TMS.NT fail* to c«rv  ■ a rea ««  o4 Ilching.
BItwd,S ta ila»«rP totn id iiu  nica in 6tol4dairt. 
T he  Srat aepUcation girtw Baac aad Beat. SOc.

Whenever You Need a Oeaeral Teak 
Taka Orova’a.

Tha Old Standard Grove’a Taateleaa 
chill Tonic ia aqnalljr valoabtc aa a 
Oeneral Tonic becatua It cootaint the 
well ktaown tonic propcrtica of QUININ B 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Dritm 
out Malaria, Enrichea the lilood and 
•nilda np tha Whole Syiutu. 60 cents.

Mrs. Thompson Dead.
Monday moniing at 7 o’clock 

death came to relieve the suf
fering of Mi-s. Geo. Thompson 
of Sand Burr. She suffered With 
dropsy. She is suiwived by her 
husband and nine childi'en. She 
'vas 32 years old.

Funeral services were conduc 
ted by Rev. Hom, and entei*e- 
\>'i by Rev. Hom. and enter- 
1 .-•r.t was made . t ¿ t in  Xloit- 
d . afternoon at "• o’clock.

To this bereaved family We 
extend our heart felt symptithy.

If you want to “ Get rich 
quick’’, the oil mute ought to 
satisfy you. Read the advertise 
mont in this issue.

Resolutions of Respect.
UTiereas, The great Ruler of 

the Universe has, in his infinite 
wisdom, removed from our 
midst our worthy and esteemed

brother S. T. Cannon; and 
Whereas, his long and faithful 
membei-ship in our order makes 
it fitting that we i-ecord our ap
preciation of him ;therefoi-e. Re
solve, that this lodge has in the 
death of Bix). Cannon lost one 
of its oldest land marks and ef
ficient members of the Masonic 
F'ratemity, Resolved, that this 
Lodge does most sincerely ten
der the bereaved family their 
deepest sympathy.

Be it further Resolved, that 
the members of this Lodge wear 
their regular mourning badge 
for thirty days and that a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to 
the family of Bm. Cannon, one 
.sent to the Merkel Mail for pub
lication and one be placed in the 
archieves of the Lodge.

Respectively submitted:
Carl W. Hensly, J. L. Winter, 

J, H. Tarver,—Stith Lodge No. 
907 A. F. & A. M. Up.

iroin
>our return wlililn the tliue {irescrilied 
by 'bw you may olitaUi an extension 
of 30 (lays if a n-quest iliorefor 1» filed 
with the colleetor of your di»trict l>e- 
fore the due date of the return. In 
thlH request you must state the rea
son why the return cauiiut be tiled 
wltbln the time prescribed by law.

Collectors of Interiiul revenue are 
uot authorised to itruut extensions of 
more than SO days, tiut the von.iuis- 
siouer of Internal I'evenue has .lutlior- 
Ity tO grunt a reasonable extension 
Iteyond SO dnya In meritorious case!«.
If you desire an extension of more 
than 30 days your rerjuest should In* 
uddresseil to the commissioner ami 
should contain a detailed stateiiil'iii 
coverlns the reasons which make it 
lni|MiK.-;||ilo for you to tile your return 
on or betore .Vp.-ll 1. j

The itiiernui revenue men are now | 
comiiletiiiK Ilieir lour of the country, j 
diirinx wliicli itiey were in louili .-.1111 | 
the people of every city unU town. If ■ 
you fulled to -̂el hi .ouch with tile ! 
deputy which visited jOUr section It is 
uot too late to get advice. Con.sult i 
your postiim.ster us lo where the near- I 
est deputy is now. Cel your blank | 
form, study the directions and the re- | 
quirements us shown thereon and : 
make your return without fall if your j 
tncoine was sulticieut to come within | 
tile bounds named in the law, \

It is ivointed out by Coumilssloner ! 
l(o|>er that It Is lmt>ortant that tin < 
|ieo|ile comply with the fe<leml law« | 
ns fully IIS they are complying with 
the drafts for men und the conserva- 
thiti of fiMHls and fuel. "The war must ' 
lie paid for." says ( 'onimlssloner lioper. 
"Congress has as much right to con
script u Just (Mirtion of income as it 
has to conscript our hoys. The tax . 
for 11M7 is desigrieil to reach moder- j 
ale as well as large incomes, so tliiil ' 
ail (lersoiis wlio are In flminelal pi.sl- 
thin to bear e {H>rtlon of the heavy ' 
goveniineiii exiK-nses can lie nssessed 
in projioriloii to their ahlllty to pay

"Tile man who is liarely making a 
living or liarely supisirtlng a fuinlly 
is nut iilTecte<l by the UU7 law. Hut 
(he inuu aho is able to hear u share 
of tile tiunli-ii lias lieeii reached liy 
the new law, and he should accept his 
res|Minsibllity In the same palriolic 
s|iirit ibal our young men have shown 
III orferllig themselves for this greut 
pur|Mi»e of the country to make the 
world safe for people of all kinds to i 
live In and to govern iheniselves." |

Tills tax Is one uliicli riM-ogiilres 
women ns on an e<]ual basis with men. j 
Tlie unmnrrleil woman or the married 
wotiiiiii with a salary must make tax 
return Just the same us any m;in. Only 
the wotiinn sup|M>rtlng her mother or ; 
other invnibers of her family may take ' 
out $2.01X1 exemption. '

I’ nder the law the head of the fumi- i 
ly Is the one w hose earning (tower con- : 
trihiites to the family's supi*ort.

Similarly a widow with small chll-1 
dreii to suiiport can take out $2.(NK) | 
exemption and |2lXi additional exemp- ' 
lion for each of her children under I 
eighteen. Thus It Is Intended that | 
the law sliall work no hardship to wo. 
men having to struggle to get along. ' 
But epclj must tile return If her In- ! 
come Is $1.1X10.

A man whose wife dies and who is 
left with small children to supimn | 
upon a moderate Income may also take 
full exemiitloD under the new tax luw 
und also claim 1*200 exemption for 
euc'h of Ills children under eighteen.

The widower under the luw Is u 
single man and must make tox re
turn accordingly. Married men need 
not tile returns unless they ure euni- 
Ing $2,000 or more. g

"This Is as much a national ohllgn ! 
tlon as the reporting for duty of a nmn I 
drafteil for service with the colors." | 
says I). C. Holier, conmilssloner of in- | 
leriiiil revenue. "A s It stands, it is i 
much a matter of the man or wo- | 
man's own conscience. It Is for hln | 
or for her lo detennliie Just how fur 
he Is liable to the tax. lie niUHt tlgiin- 
his own Income and If It reaches tin- 
Hgnres naniiHi tn the law must make 
faithful rei>ort upon It to the proper 
authority.

“This tax Is distinctly a war meas
ure and will be In elTecX during the 
war.

“This Is a people's tax—It reaches 
• right down Into the pockets of the 
.sinall wage earner; It makes him a 
partner In the Job of winning the 
wer."

c
The Greatest Food Preserver. €;' No article can halp 
you to better comply with the spirit of w a r time food 
regulations. C  DO NOT W A S TE— ice saves e very 
ounce of food, saves yo ur butter and milk, and lessane 
kitchen drudgery. Cl BUY AN ICE BOOK TO D A Y — and 
let our wagon stop at your door e ve ry day.

THE MERKEL ICE CO.

VULCANIZING
Casings and Inner Tubes. Also Retread 

Casings. Prices Right.
W ork Strictly Guaranteed

H . H . H A N D
First door west of Merkel Garage • i*

W H EN IN ABILENE EAT AT

The Metropolitan Cafo
JACK GILSTRAP, Mgr.

One per cent of Gross Receipts donated to the
R E I D  C R O S S

W H Y  E A T  E L S E W H E R E
L.

For Indigestion, Constipation or > 
•  Biliousness «s I

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS ! 
WITH PEPSIN. A Uquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Mode and 
racomntended to the public by Paria Medi
cine Co„nianufacturer> of Laxative Broroo 
Quinine ard Grovo's Taateleaa chill Tonic.

Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

Real Estate and Fire Insurance

W. O. BONEY West of Farmers Stale Bank

. '*■ <e •
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i'ontrndinK Armies Sur^e Ilack 
and Forth— British Lines 

Hold— (Germans I ôse 
Heavily

For a week the great conten
ding annies on the French 
liont have been suiging back 
and forth in th fortunes of war. 
No battle was ever waged on a 
nioi« colossal plan. Literally 
millions of men ai-e hurling

• themselves at each other in the 
mad conflict. The Kaiser and 
Crown Prince are making their 
long heralded drive. They have 
thrown the flower of their army 
into the vortex of hell, and the 
guns of all caliber of the Eng
lish have been turned loose on a 
mass of flesh. The loses on both

t  Mdes ar-* hea\ y. l i e Fnglish 
have given back i some miles 
over a considerable extent, but 
have always retreated in order 
and the Germans have paid 
dearly for evei-y foot o f land 
taken. It is estimated that 100, 
000 daily pay the price. We are 
to suppose this includes the 
killed , wounded and captured 
Never before did such an on
slaught take place; never be
fore was human life so sacrific-

• ed; never bfore were such sav
age methoas employed; never 
before did the awful carnage so 
chill the very claim to civiliza
tion.

The American anny has not 
totally escaped, though little 
has come through tne press as 
to their activity in the matter.

^ ’^ e  allies are delivering counter
^attacks, and it is presumed 

that when the full weight of 
German numbers has been 
spent, then the allies will push 
forward to regain their lost 
ground and to make inroads on 
the German trenches. For days 
yet the slaughter is likely to be

• terrific.
One of the thills of the week 

was the appearance of a Ger
man gun firing into Paris, a 
distance of 70 miles. The dam
age from this gun is not great 
and is not thought that it will 
prove of great help to Germany.

VThe only way the battle can be 
described is to say that it taxes 
the imaginotion, and then some.

The latest report places the 
German loss at 400,000 and tne 
end not yet.

A GOOD EXA.MPLE FOR US

W H E R E  T H E  $  B U Y S  M O S T ?

E . E . R O C E R A S
The Spot - Cash Grocer Who Sells for Less
I sold the old, out-of-date firm of E. L. Rogers’ credit store and bought the new, up- 
to-date Hooverized Spot Cash firm that you’ve heard so much about the last few days

Peanut Butter for 25c 25c Articles .........20 to 23c
Quart Blueing for 20c , 20c Articles .........15 to 17c
No. 3 cans Kraut 15c lOc Articles ......... 7K to 8c

These are not just leaders or so-called baits, they are a sample of the
price of everything in the store

Miss Mary Pollock ; principal 
of SandbuiT School, and her pu
pils have won the honor of be
ing the firat rural school to 
make a concerted drive at the 
enemy by buying $25.00 worth 

iof thrift stamps.
This school has shown patrio- 

; lism in a veiy practical way and 
sends word by carrier Bankhead 
to this offic mat more will be 
done.

' It is eaiTiestly desii*ed that 
other teachers will take up this 
work, make an effort in their 
schools and send word to this 
office by earner how many 
stamps and caids can be used, 
collect the money and these will 
be sent and you can retuni the 
money byq canier, thus making 
it etsy for you to do this work.

If you desire infoimation 
send word to this office and it 
will be a pleasure to help you. 
Let us keep this fact in mind 
that no'.iitng we may give our 
time and attention will be worth 
while unless we win the war. 
What school community will be 
the next to respond?

Respectfully, H. C. 
Williams Postmaster, Merkel, 
Texas.

Oh what avail was his brief 
life, his suffering and hi.̂  death
only God knows— but to know 

at ruthat he does know is enough.
A Friend.

Rev. J. A. Hyder of Anson 
is visiting Joe Harris and fam
ily. Rev. Hyder was pastor in 
Merkel in 1896-7-8-9. He held 
five revival meetings in Merkel. 
He did a great work here and 
still has a large number of 
friends who feel mighty close 
to him.

John West left Sunday for 
Fort Sam Houston where he 
is connected with the quarter- 

, ma.'iter’s dei>artment.
(lOOD FARM— For Rent. 135 
acres in cultivation. See Crewn 
Hardware Company.

( Be patriotic and attend the 
¡play given at the Cozy Friday 
night in the interest of the Red 
Cross of Trent and Merkel.

Expecting car of bran and 
oats. Bob Martins Grocery 
Company.

Expecting car of good ear corn 
every day. Prices are right. 

.\nchor Mercantile Company.

If you want good bran see 
G. M. Sharp.

V Last call—bulk oats 
— see Bland & Jones.

Mrs. W. L. Diltz is expected 
home Monday. Mr. Diltz is hard 
at work at spring cleaning as a 
result of months of batch I g.

Crown Haidware 
shorts.

handles

FOR SALE— Fine registered 
male Poland China pig, two 
months old. Walter Jackson.

Don’t forget to go to \\. P. 
Duckett with your eggs.He will 

I buy every thing.

I Corporal Shannon, W. Urbin, 
I of Co. 52. 13th Battilion, 165th 
Depot Brigade, who ,has been 
.«ent on Special Duty to the 1st 
Group of the Brigade is now- 
acting as 1st Sergeant, Com
pany Clerk, Supply Sergeant 
and Orderly. He says he has 
some job.

Plenty corn at G. M. Sharps.

Jas. Broown, Z. T. Lamar, 
Luther and Emmitt Grimes 
were visitors in Merkel this 
week. We ai*e always glad when 
any of our boys com- home.

Car of Alfalfa coming. Bland 
■md Jones.

C. Melton received notice, 
dated March 27, to report to 
the Navy Recruiting Station at 
Dallas on April 2, He will leave 
for hat city Monday night, ac
companied by his wife, who will

Arl Sharp is on the sick list.
Plenty of fresh groceries at 

G. M. Shai-ps.
Read the advertisement of 

the new Merkel Oil Company in 
this issue.

Expecting car of good ear corn 
every day. Prices are right. 

.Anchor Mercantile Company.

WORK GUANANTEED
To The People Who Have 

Pianos:
If you would have your piano 

cleaned and the loss motion tak
en out of them, they would not 
need so much tuning. After 12 
years of expenence in the piano 
business, I know just how- to 
put them in first class shape 
and I will do the work reason
able. You pay if satisfied. I can 
also make your old sewing 
machine run like a new one. I 

I need the w’ork and will give 
I service. Phone No. 7. E. D. 
Coats, Merkel, Te.xas. tf

CowTeed at Crown Hardware 
1 Company.

¡visit relatives there for about a

.  I<T See Bland & Jones 
for bulk oats. Last call.

Moodrow Wilson Moore Dead 
* Woodrow Wilson Moore, little 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore, 
died Friday Mareh 22.
Little hands that used to cling. 

Motionless beneath the sod. 
Little hands now beckoning 

To a better home with God. 
Surely heaven seems more dear 

Since he went to its fair shore 
Surely death holds less of fear, 

t/ Baby’s feet have gone before.

J. S. Swann and John Wheel
er returned Tuesday from Sin- 
ton. where they have l>een sev
eral days. They left by way of 
Fort Worth, where they atten
ded the stock show. They re
port a splendid trip.

week. Mr. and Mrs. Melton were 
only recently tmamed, and 
while it is hard for them to 
separate now, yet he goes will
ingly at the call of his country. 
This is another lesson to tho.se 

'who stay at home and complain 
of their hardships. Again, let 

;us stand nobly l>ehind our boys.

FOR SERVICE— Am prepared 
to take care of your marea with 
good jack in pasture two miles 
east of Merkel. Dr. M. Arm
strong.

Get in on the ground floor 
and help in the oil development 
of this section.

Dr. Gambill and family and 
L. R. Robbins and family visit
ed in Cups last Sunday.

LOST— A blue checked bonnet, 
with tatting on edge, Tuesday 
on way to school. Finder please 
Phone 121 or 61.

Expecting car of god ear corn 
every day. Prices are right. 

Anchor .Mercantile Company.

Crown Hardware handles the 
best bran.

Hai*\’ey Warren of Knox City, 
took sick in Dallas last Sunday 
a week ago. He made an effort 
to get home, but coould get no 
further than Anson. He devel
oped pneumonia, and has been 
in a very serious condition, but 
is reported some better now.

ARE YOU NER\UUS?

Drive« Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old a u od trd  cenerit U rro c tb e iilu  tonic, 
OROVK a TASTELESS chitl T oN lC .drio
ll■l■ri■.cBrichM the blood .and build« ap lh ciy t- 
teni A trac tonic. For adult« and children. hOc

FOR SALE—Good second hand 
1 hack, nearly new, at big bar
gain. Warren Bi-os.

j Cotton seed meal at Crown 
Hardware Company.

O R A U G r t O N ’ S
PRACTICAL

ABll.KlrE. TEXAS 
Only well-known Bualnei« College in Went Tex* 
BA Thonaandn o f  flrmn nearer onr Emi>lny. 
ment L>e|inrtmeDt than any other. Money-liark 
oontrart Knaranteea ponitlon. Catnlottuo FR RK

iMaybe 'There is a cause for it 
That You can correc.

Many who suffer from back
ache and weak kidneys are nu- 
naturally irritable, fretiul and 
enrvous. Not only does constant 
backache “ get on the neri'es,”  
but bad kidneys fail to elimin
ate all the uric acid from the 
.‘-ystem, and uric acid irritates 
the nerves, keeping one “ on 
edge,’ ’ and causing rheumatic, 
neuralgic pains. When suffering 
so. try Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
midicine so wrell recommended 
by Merkel people.

Read this Merkey resident’s 
statsment:

Mrs. M. A. Wan-en, El Paso 
St., says: “ I, and others in my 
family have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with benefit. I had a great 
deal of trouble with my back 
and could hardly turn without 
a sharp eaten across my kid
neys, I felt wornout and lan
guid neai-ly all the time and be- 
coome very nervous. Another in 
the family hhd found Doan’s 

ley Pills fine, so I started 
to use them. They helped me 
and I continued untill - was 
cured.’ ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remery 
—get Doan’s Kidney Klls— the 
.same that cured Mre. Warren. 
Foster-Milbui-n. Coo., Mfgrs,, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

We w ill buy your sacks. G. M. 
Shaip.

Home Company Organizing
€H Men on the field taking leases. The only sure 

way to get some wells put down quickly. Every one 
shares in whatever success may come from development.

€P The plan is absolutely fair—you become a part of 
it and have a voice in shaping its policies.

enough land in a body we can contract for one or more 
wells under a cash guarantee. What are you profited if 
sell your lease for a small sum with a promise to drill in 
a certain length o f time, but without a guarantee?

RU It is a plan whereby a co-operate body is far bet
ter able to deal with the situation than any individual.

RU If this company cannot obtain a drilling contract 
by having thousands o f acres leased, what would be your 
chances with a limited acreage?

RU Don’t lease your land—you may ruin your drill
ing prospects. Look into our plan first. If we can get

^  The method o f big companies getting leases two 
or three miles apart only ruins the situation.

WEST TEXAS CO - OPERATIVE OIL AND GAS COMPANY
R. L. Bland, B. O. Anderson and T. G. Bragg. Trustees MERKEL, TEXAS
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March 31 -  EASTER SPECIALS -  March 31
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■ New materials in every department for those who heed the call 
of spring. Only one more week in which to do your Easter 
shopping. Let us help you to decide on your new spring suits, 
coats, dresses, skirts, crepe de chine and georgette waists and 
millinery.

New Spring Blouses 
For Easter

Charming styles in georgette 
blouses in colors o f coral, flesh, 
maize, white and combinations. 

$6.00 and $4.95

Beautiful crepe de chine blouses 
in flesh, white, maize and nile, 
finished in reveres, laces and 
hand embroidered, new cut col
lars; priced at

$3.50 and $2.95

Dainty organdy blouses, trim- 
.med with filet*and val laces, col- 
lars’inset with medalions..$2.50

EasterSpecials in our 
Millinery Dept.

We have made special efforts to 
bring to you the very newest 
and best ideas in this season’s 
millinery. An early selection is 
advisable. You will find prices 
ijiost reasonable.

Special attention given the 
little tots headwear.

One lot ladies long and short 
sleeve house dresses, regular 
SI. 25 and $1.50 values

* Choice 98c

The New Spring Suits
are different, the Eton Jacket being very 
popular, made of serges, poplin and twills, 
with vest effects. We show the new 
shades and materials, with prices very 
reasonable.

The Coats for Spring
are made on simple lines. We show them 
in veu'urs, tricot and taffeta in the 
new spring shades. Our coats will be 
priced special for Easter selling. Let uŝ  
show you.

This will be bargain week throughout our store. You can buy ̂ i
the following ready-to-wear garments at less than wholesale

cost of materials
*!■ *1

Middy Blouses 49c
One lot middy blouses, sizes
6 to 14, worth 75c and $1.00 
your ch o ice .......................49c

Middy Blouses 89c
One lot middy blouses, sizes 
16 to 44, worth $1.25 and 
$1.50, while they last.-.89c

Ladies Shirt W aists
One lot ladies shirt waists 
cheap at $1.50, ch o ice ...98e

Childrens Gingham  
Dresses

One lot childrens ginghams 
dresses, sizes 2 to 6 ........ 49c

Childrens Gingham  
Dresses

One lot childrens gingham 
dresses, sizes 6 to 14___ 98c

Ladies Muslins
One lot ladies muslin gowns 
and underskirts, values to 
$1.50, choice.................... 98c

Shoes $1.45

One lot shoes consisting of 
pumps, oxfords and high 
shoes, worth $2.50 to $3.50, 
in small sizes only, priced 
a t ......................... .........$1.45

Remnant Table

The remnant table is loaded 
with bargains of every class 
o f merchandise.

Wood roof=Bragg Company
M erkel, Texas
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